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FROSH TO ELECT TODAY
PIERCE

A N N O U N C E S WI T H 

D R A W A L - F R O M RA C E
The f reshmen elections today will b e a
one party affair with the newly formed Arm
strong Democratic Club pitting its candid
ates against the independent candidates.
The ADC is backed by the Independent
Party,winners in the recent sophomore el
ection,and according to Tommy Dillon,an
ADC spokesman,it is.not a subversive move
ment but an open campaign to get the fresh
men votes for those whom they believe are
the best candidates.
The ADC candidates are Bert Jones,Mr.
Dillon,Anne Brownsand Robert Hornstein.
All other candidates are strictly indep
endent. Jo e Magee ,president of the Terra
pin club,stated that the Terrapin club is not
backing any candidates in the freshmen el
ections just as they didn't back any candid
ates in the recent sophomre election.
Bob Pierce,freshman candidate for pres
ident,has withdrawn from the race and has
announced that he will back Jack Hudson.
Me. Pierce also critized the ADC for not
presenting a platform as is the custom of
all organized political groups.
Voting will be between 10am and 3pm to
day in the office adjoining Mr, Beeeher's
office. For election results look for the
Bikwell election Extra that will carry the
results of the voting. It will be distributed
iate this afternoon.

inkwell Staff
staff members and
alism are urged to

JENKINS,STEPHENS TO APPEAR
BEFORE STUDENTS WEDNESDAY
Herschel V.Jenkins,chairman of the Arm
strong Commission,will formally install the
freshmen and sophomore class officers al
ong with the officers of the three student pub
lications at the Wednesday assembly.
Judge Hugh Stephens will make a brief
address to the assembly and certificates of
office will be presented to each of the officers
by Mr. Jenkins. Judge Stephens and Mr. Jen'
kins will be introduced by Foreman M. Hawes
President of Armstrong Junior College.
Students receiving certificates of office
will be,sophomore officers,Mark Steadman,
Mary Conway,Peggy Worrill and John Allred,
the freshmen officers whose names will be
made known this afternoon and the following
officers of the student publications,Ross Stem
er , Jean Hancock and Clark Blanton of the
Inkwell,Catherine Lankenau,David Bergrin
and Murray Silver of the Geechee , and El
eanor Rich.Millicent Melaver and Baxter
McCreery of the Mercury.
It will be the first time in the history of
Armstrong that formal installation of student
officers will take place.

SHRIMP SUPPER PLANNED

A gala shrimp supper will be held on Sat
urday,October 23rd at Redmond's Bar-B-Q
(three miles post on Waters road) at 8:oo pm.
The affair is being sponsored by the Terra
it 2 30pm„ Alt- pin club and all AJC students are urged to
students taking journ- attend. A $1.25 ticket will entitle one to all
he can eat and drink.
iheare {room 203).
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INKWELL TO CONDUCT POLL
The citizens of our nation will have to
wait until November before their choice
for the President of the United States is
made known,whereas students of Armstrong
will have an opportunity to make their ch
oice known on Wednesday ,October 20th.
This is being made possible through a
straw vote to be conducted by the Inkwell
taff. Ballots containing the names of the
pa..ty candidates will be used and they will
be similar to those used in the official
election.
The poll will be conducted in front of
Mr. Beecher's office and votes may be cast
from 10am to 12 n oon. Voting is open to
-all students and faculty members and every
one is encouraged to vote as conscientiously
as .hough they were actually casting their ...
vote in the national election.
Should the results coincide with those of
-he national election the class of'52 may be
able to predict the outcome of the national
election that year by inferring "As goes
Armstrong,so goes the nation".
Dave Rogers.....
HALLOWEEN DANCE ON OCT. 29 th
The Dance Committee announced Thurs
day :bat preparations are underway for a
Halloween Dance to be held at the German
-ountry Club on Friday Night,October 29th.
The dance is to be informal.

CONCERNING SCHOOL .-POLITIC
Armstrong students have adapted a pel
towards election of officers that is by
means a correct method of benefiting;
school or the students of the school and if
me seems to be very undemocratic for a
student body that is attending school to lij
democracy and how it works.
Under- this system of ' 'bloc:vhting
the students are vatihg for the pality rkfl
than thb individual and are not taking in
consideration the personal qualities of tk|
candidates.
Some of the individuals of t he party ffl
have good ideas but the party has noglab
form or definate policies
just a slate
officers.
I think that this system is depriving
Armstrong of its best talent,and will hinfl|
i:he college in its progress.
........ Joe Ward
( editor's note...... this article is the
opinion of M r * Ward and does not necess 1
arily reflect the §<tand taken by the Ink« e
r HOME EG. -MEETING THIS WEEKEND
(con 't from page three)

morning with Mrs. Pauline Park Wilson,
dean-of the University of Georgia school
Home Economics making the introductot
address. Appearing on one of the panab
will be Hinckley Murphy,AJC instructor^
moderator, Mark Steadman,president of1
sophomore class,Billy Woods andMary<"
way,AJC students,and Virginia Hutton .sbj
president of Tennessee College Clubs.
The two day convention will end Saturdj
night with a banquet at the Desoto which
tures a surprise program. Miss Helen ^
fe.AJC instructor,is state advisor for the
meeting. Miss Jean DeMars former stud'
here is president and Miss Mary Sulli vaI1
is chairman of the student group making
arrangements for the meeting.

77i«
u&
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FACULTY
FACES
by Marianne Boblasky and Harriet

obalski

'm
Mr, Louis Zahcn>is that new faculty
JJQ —
pfoer with- the -red hair. hie was born in
and attended.scliboLlMare. He has a Bach
Have you? ? ? ? seen Mr
elor
of Arts Degree from Emory University
Politzer use Ms own bleep when dem
and has received a certificate from the Uni
onstrating to his Biology 11 classes a
versity of/Mexico This December,when he
muscle that will flex........ heard about the
completes
a thesis he will receive his M.
co-eds that were watching the Eager BeaverTerrapin football game last Thursday ...won- A. in French and Spanish from Emory.
Mr. Zahn has taught before,a year at
der if i t will become a permanent thing.....,
Emory,and he is not married,
heard about the math student who remarked
Mr. Charles E. Howard,the new English
that he had learned to add in the third grade
instructor
here at Armstrong , was born in
after the instructor had spent all period ex
Troy Alabama in 1922 and attended grammei
plaining......heard about the girl in English
and high school there. At the beckon of Un
5
21 who ca lled her instructor /'Mr. Romeo '
cle Sam Mr. Howard joined the Army Air
.....wonder how true it is......tried to get
Force
and became a gunner on a B-17. He
through that male bloc on the front steps..,.,
was
stationed
at Hunter Field before going
or the female bloc on the hall stairs........
overseas. The last few months of his mili
Noticed how the bright flames of last year
tary
career were spent in a German Prison
Sren't even flickering now... .....seen a girl
camp.
in tennis getting the big head after being
Mr. Howard attended Alabama State Tea
hit by a racket.....noticed those snazzy signs
chers
College and received his B.S. from
advertising the shrimp supper......heard aPeabody. He held his first teaching assign
bout the English king who switched to Cal
ment at Alabama State. Mr, Howard is hap
vert in the 15th eentury.....laughed at the
pily married and likes living in Savannah
story about the ATC student who while fall"
very much,
ing down the Armstrong Building stains col
lided with a co-ed...after they reached the
bottom the dazed girl was still sitting on his
INTERESTING PROGRAM PLANNED FOR
chest. Looking up at her he said politely,
HOME EGONMICS MEET THIS WEEKEND
Madam,this is as far as I go".......... won
der what made Anne Kimberly fall all over
An interesting program has been planned
herself in Political Science...,could it have
for the annual workshop jof the Georgia Home
been Mr. Campbell's personality....
Economics Clubs which will be held at Arm
strong oh Friday and Saturday.
The psychology class did fail,
Guests will register on Friday at the Ho
It r eally was a sad sad tale;
tel DeSoto and after a business session in
On intelligence tests
the afternoon they will tour Armstrong. In
They made a big mess
the evening an informal beach party will e
That made them all feel like HALE ..........
held at Savannah Beach.
SCIENCE CLUB MEETS THURSDAY
A panel discussion on "Education for
The AJC Science Club will meet this Thurs
Family
Life" will take place on Saturday
"* a y night at 8pm in a Gamble Hall classroom,
'con't on page J_
won#
•ii^gs^interejte^^gj^e^^^attend

y
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XNTRA-MURALS
IN

NOW

PROGRESS

The intramural football league got under
way last week. The Terrapins and Eager
Beavers,rated as the top two teams in the
league,got things off to a thrilling start •
last Thursday when they played to a sixsix tie. Hayes to Powell was the Beaver
scoring combination,the tally coming early
in the game. In the second half Goldbold
tossed to Hecker for the Terrapin tally.
The game featured a lot of pass inter> .
tepticHXsrwirtH Alferis end Harrison* of the
Bestverfs doing mdst of the snatching,! Rig
Bob Strozier of the Beavers and Buck Baker of the Terrapins were the outstanding
linemen of the day. Alferis of the Beavers
made one of the longest runs of the day in
the second period on a pass interception.
The Scholars and Loafers postponed a
game Wednesday and will probably play it
off at a later date. The Loafers and Gators
are scheduled to play on Friday but as this
article is put to press before then it is im
possible to print the results of that game.
A little sports chatter........
you want to see some exciting football
games,come out to Forsyth park anrf watch
the intramural teams in action. These con*.ests provide plenty of thrills and are well
worth seeing
.......Bin Pulliam and
Pete"Cookie" Hanson training hard for
-he coming Cracker Boxing Tournament....
*
wondering if giris are going to form
cheerleader squad for the intramural
games
.... Jimmy Owens .spokesman for
•he Gators urges that all freshmen that dere „o play m the league and that haven't
joined a team please come to the aid of the
ca^e.........Player of the week....
Hovt
Eager Beavers.

AJC BASKETEERS MAKE READY
TO DEFEND STATE CROWN
The Armstrong Junior College "Geec:
ees",winners of the state junior college
basketball championship last year have
begun practice. The boys will practice
three nights a week and On Saturday m o;
ing for the next few weeks. A call for nt
candidates for the team will be sent out
some time this week and all boys that hi
any basketball ability are urged to repo;
for practice.

NEW BRIDGE RULES
For all of you real sports fans here is
list of some new bridge rules that may
help you the next time you undertake pa;
ticipation in that rugged sport.
(1) Always pick up your as they 're de
so you'll know what you've got before ti
others do.
(2) Always trump your partner's ace
since you don't know whether or not yo'
can trust her.
(3) Always eat sticky candy while pla
ing,you sometimes get more cards than
the others.
(4)If your partner bids first,raise hi®
since he will have to play the hand and
can relax.
(5)Occaisionaly ask what trump is,it
will show that you are interested in the
game.
(6) Whenever you are the dummy, si*1
get up and walk around the table and ta
about the other players hands.
( 7 ) G r u m b l e i f yo u g e t a b a dh a n d , i t
let your partner know that you don't
a good hand if he is planning ion biddin
HAVE YOU HAD YOUR PICTURE
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LESS THAN H ALF
OF FRES HMEN VOTE
by Jean Hancock
Yesterday, in a very orderly election,
the ca ndidates backed by the Armstrong
Democratic Club of the freshman class
ran away with all freshman offices and
senate positions by a landslide vote.
The election results are as follows:
For president: Jack Hudson
12
117
Bert Jones
For vice-pres: C.M. Adams
V.Billingsley
Joan Conner
Tommy Dillon

24
17
16
70

For secretary:

87
5
15
21

Anne Brown
Frank Stapleton
Eve Strong
Monica Ulivo

For treasurer: Jim Holland
Robert Hornstein
Bill Pulliam
Louis Sluder
Claire Zipplies

17
64
18
3
27

For senate:

11
21
47
82
90

Charles Collins
Robert Ellison
Forney Nelson
Billy O'Hayer
Harriet Schleunig

Balloting was not as brisk as that of
the so phomores was. Only 129 out of 215
^eshmen voted. However the definite
m ajority of t he winners shows that the
-Students are behind thei
;m.

STUDENT IDENTIFICATION CARDS
admitting students to all college functions
including athletic events, plays, etc.,
will be distributed to all students who
have paid their student activity fees on
Friday from 9 to 1 in the morning, and
from 2 to 5 in the afternoon at the coun
ter just outside of Mr. Beecher's office,
F. M. Brannen, school business manager
announced yesterday.

(free

advertisement!)

LET'S GET IT
Is you is, or is you ain't gonna give
us (The 'Geechee) your personal his
tory? If you ain't there won't be no
thing under your replica in the annual.
If you is, then fill in the blank form
below. Girls and boys alike will please
turn in the blanks to Shirley Jones and
Bill O'Hayer, or bring them to the pub
lications office, Room 203.
Write your name as you wish it to
appear in the 'Geechee. Under 'course'
put liberal arts, engineering, or whathave-you. Activities may include mem
bership in any school c l u b , intra-mural
~team, scho_lastic_pleadersiup.honors_
Name
Course
Activities

